May 21,2020
Fellow Ganders
As the KGGE for the National Capital Pond, I keep track of the NCP funds and
accounting throughout the year. Jim Kern graciously audits our books each year
for us. In the 2018-2019 year, I converted our books to be electronically stored in
QuickBooks. This allows me to keep track of all receipts and transactions related
to all meetings, events, dues, website expenses, PayPal fees, etc. After the audit,
Jim was happy with the change and gave us the all clear for our books going into
the 2019-2020 year.
The chart below shows the status of our bank account at the beginning of the year
and as of today, 05/21/2020. All SunTrust statements through 04/30/2020 have
been reconciled and the balance between QuickBooks and SunTrust match and are
reconciled to the penny. I am prepared to turn the books over to Jim Kern for his
yearly audit at this time but will wait until July 1st since our fiscal year ends on
June 30th. The only expenses that I anticipate between now and June 30th are
270Net for our website and Microsoft 365 for our email domain hosting, both of
which should be minimal.

Due to the COVID-19 pandemic delaying the March Madness Casino Night event
and the Annual June Golf Outing, we will need to defer some line items and adjust

our budget to account for these events falling in the next NCP fiscal year of 20202021. We voted on the proposed budget for this year at the September meeting. It
is shown below.
Regarding the March Madness Casino Night which has turned into the August 20th
Casino Night, we had collected money for sponsorships, gaming prizes and tickets.
We had also incurred expenses related to the deposit and decorations prior to the
postponement. Most of the funds are still in our account (except 1 refund) and will
be applied to the event when it occurs in August. This money being in the account,
inflates what we have in our account but also offsets the delay in the golf outing
refunding our coffers. Once this event takes place in August and the golf outing
takes place in October, we should begin to balance back out.

Below is a copy of the P&L and the Bank Ledger for this Fiscal Year to date:

It has been a pleasure serving as KGGE for the NCP and look forward to next year.
As always, if anyone needs anything or a more detailed event report, please let me
know.

Thanks,
Tiffany Barret

